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Mr. LEMIEUX: 1 miglit very well have
read the fourth clause. 1 read fromn this
circular just to show the necessity of Canada
taking part in the economnie conference at
Paris. I regretted the absence of a Canla-
dian de1egate at that conference.

There was, hewever, no thought on my
part et avoiding this issue, and I did not
say that 1 comrnitted myself te the prefer-
ential trade policy. I amn, however, willing
te listen to sucli an idea as my hon. frîend
the Minister of Trade and Commerce has
presented, and te any argumenta in faveur
of -it. I stated that theories that were
reseate and that had capýtured men's hearte
and heads before the war would crumble
to pieces after the war. I even expeet some
of rny Tory friends to be free traders atter
the war. Therefore, I arn open to convic-
tion, but I sincerely regret that Canada
shall not be represented at that Paris con-
ference and shall not give expression to lier
v'ews.

Mr. J. G. TURRIFF (Assiniboïa): Mr.'
Speaker, unfortunately for myseif I was net
in the House this atternoon when inyhon.
friend the Minister of Trade and Commerce
made his speech. I can, hewever, quite agree
with the remaak made by my hon. friend
from Vancouver (Mr. Stevens), that ît was
a -rost eloquent and able speech. My hon.
friend the Minister of Trade and Commerce
has the f aculty of making good speeches
and of giving expreeeion te geod ideas.
Unfortunately, liowever, his colleagues do
net -alwaye eemr to agree with him, or at
least they do net back him up te any con-
sià1erable extent. Net long ago we istened
te ene o-f the -rnost eloquent epeeches ever
heard in this House delivered Iby rny hon.
friend, I think, on the Budget, when he
spoke ef the advisability ef cutting eut
pelitical patronage and of having a public
ecommittee appointed te deal with ail re-
quests for the expenditure cf publie money
before the items were placed in the (Esti-
mates. That was a very fi-ne idea, but it
dees net iseem te have been impressed very
-etrongly upon his celleagues, because the
Estimates have been ceming down in de-
partment after department, perhaps net
quite as large as in the last year or twe,
but extrernely large, and ene minister after
another has -been asking for millions et
-,dollar.s.which they dlaim they do net ex-
pect te expend during the current year.

My only reason fer say-ing a word on this
occasion -is this, that I unders-tand tbat my
hbon. friend the Minister ef Trade and Corn-

merce is prepesing \te expend a -con-
siderable sum cf -money ln looking
over the whole face ef the earth in
an endeavour te find new outlets fer
trade between Canada and other coun-
tries with which. we are net trading at the
present tirne. I quite agree with the gen-
eral proposition that it is very desirable and
necessary fer 'Canada te secure additional
trade if at ail possible; but the point that
I particularly wish te impress upon my
hon. friend -is that iu every case where lie
will send cemmissioners te secure addi-
tional trade with Canada, that trade is
securedat a great cost. In every case, par-
ticularly if you secure a trade -arrange-
ment with any foreign country at a dis-
tance, in addition te the expense of secur-
ing that trade, yen have te subsidize steam-
ship lines te carry it, se that the taxpayer
et (Canada lias te put lis hand into lis
pocket and out of any profits that are mide
from the trade lie lias te pay for securing
shipa te carry the freiglit baokwards and
forwaoeds betweèn Canada -and wliatever
country the trade arrangement las been
made with.' Let us take the case of the
trade arrangement that my hon. friend
made with the West Indies. It is very
good iý1 its way, but it lias net amounted te
mucli, and it las meant a heavy expeuse.
If we trade with our own sister colonies,
Australia or New Zealand, we have 'te
grant large steamship subsidies., If my
hon. f-riend secures additional trade ar-
rangements witli other ceuntries, there will
be large expenditures in subsidies iu order
te make that trade possible. What I want
te point eut iu particular is that riglit at
our ewn door fer the asking more trade eau
be done iu one week than can be doue in
a year with any other country with whidh.
my hou. friend can ferm a trade arrange-
ment after payiug sweetly te get it. Right
at our owu door is a population of between
niuety and a huudred million people who
are wanting te trade witli us,' who are al-
ready tradiug with us te a large extentr-whe
are doing more trade witli us than Canada
is deing with the whole world. Canada,
with a population of abeut 7,500,000, buys
-approximately twice as mudli from the.
Uuited 'States as the niuety or a huudred
million people buy from us aud we have
te pay the difference by trade witli other
ceuntries. Those people want te buy frern
us. My hon. frieud could enable thein te
do se by a turu et the hand, and it .weuld be
of great advautage te the people of Canada.
In mauy parts et Canada ihe people have


